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ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

Tuesday, June 27, 1944
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Softball Standings
Won Lost P er .
1 750
Sigma Pi K A . .. ... 3
Triangl e600
2
Kapp a Sig . . . .. . 3
Theta Kap 2
2
Lambda Chi ......
500
2
2
Engineers' Club ....
500
4
Sigma Nu ..... , . , , .1
200
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VIas~erpiece

The results of this week's softball games ca used little change
in th e stan din gs with Theta KapLamb da Chi jumping into a tie
for third pl ace and Sigma Nu dropping clown into fifth plac e.
Tu esd ay night Sigma Pi K A
made it three in a row by defeat-

Uptown
Airconditioned
Thu rsday, Friday and Saturday
June 29-30 July 1
Shows 7 & 9 p. m.
Carole Landis , J{ay Francis, Mitzi
Mayfair and Martha Raye in
"FOUR JILLS IN A JEEP"
Sunday & Monday, July 2-3
Sun. Cont. Shows from 1 p. m.
Two Big Attractio ns!
Mischa Auer, Charlotte Greenwoo d,
Gail Patrick and John Hub bard in
"U P IN MABEL'S ROOM"
plus
Bob Hope and Bing Cros by in
" DON'T HOOK NOW"

Rollamo
TONIGHT, Tuesd~y, J une 27
Shows 7 & 8 :30 Jl. m.
Two Big Features
Buster Cra bbe, Al St. Jo hn in
"THE DEVIL RAIDERS"
' 1>lus
Adolph e Menj ou in
" HI .DIDDLE DIDDLE"
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ING
wi th

Akim Tamiroff • Arturo de Cordova
Jou ph Callela ond Katina Paxlnou
0

Dlr•clod
"
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by"'

SamWood

UPTOWN THEATRE
Tues. ·and Wed .,
June 27-28
Matinee 2 P. M. Adm. 75c
Nig hts 7 :30 Adm . $1.10

ROLLA
BAKERY
SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla Phone 412

Wednesday & Th ur sday June 28-29
Shows 7 & 9 p, m.
Two Feat ur e Hits
Johnny Arth ur , Jean Porter in
"THE NAZTY NUISANCE"
plus
"STALINGRAD , THE CITY
THAT STOPPED HJTLER "
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Rolla Novelty Co.

BACK THE ATTACK!
BUY WAR BONDS!

P hone 104-W

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

JEWELER
J. J. FULLER,

Auto Mechanics

Needed at Once
GOOD PAY - EXCELLENT HOURS
Call or Write P. F. Murphy

Come in and see what we have before buying.

Sunda y & Monday, Jul y 2-3
Sunda y Mat inees 1 & 3 p. m.
N ig ht s 7 & 9 p. m.
Glori a J ea n in
"PARDON MY RHYTHM "
With Eve lyn A nker s and Patrick
K11owles

MINERS' Co-op
SCOTT'SThe
and Book Exchange
Fifty-six Years, at 8th & Pine. Owned,
Controlled and Oper:ated by Former Students.

POST EXCHANGE HDQRS.
Ft. Leonard Wood -

Phone 297

or

U. S. Employment Service -

ROLLASTATE
BANK

Grade 'A'
Pasteurized

MILK

Ph. 437

FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

Member ot
INSURANCE

CORPORATION

,
Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know

FOUNTAIN
OUR
VISIT

DrugStore
Eaves'
College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service

SWCornerof 9th and Pine

Rolla

WestCoastShipyards
Kaiser
Need
Urgently

·l
You

==.&-¥~:¥5¥
l!FR::: _a ..,___

O/UUftPleJi~

25c

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steaks

Midni g ht Ow l Show , Sat. July l '
at 11 :30 p, m,
Edmund Lowe, Jani s Carter in
"G IRL I N THE CASE"

for
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and
STETSON HA TS.
Phone 1081
702 Pi ne
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N

.
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PROGRAM
REPAIR
ATMSM
STARTS

Fri. & Sat., June 30 & Jul y 1
Sat. Cont. Shows from 1 p. m.
Ve ra Vague, A nne Gwy nn e a nd
Da \lid Br uce in
"MOON OVER LAS VEGAS "
plus
Russell Hayden in
"SAD DLES AND SAGEBRUSH"

STANDARD STORE

I
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Intramural
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thing
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words, "Twi st my ar m somemore".
too young, grad es seem to vary inv erse ly. ann ua l ,~e.g-hUifti ng ch"l1!1piJnjust a trifle
You're
This holiday is a fine deal, and s~=J'•• in St. Louis , Zercher ..1~ran
Chaney.
Try and stick trainjng us c II t he three Ol:,-t.1)ic
Barmeier seems to be getting it we're a ll grateful.
from all s ides now . ,Maybe you it out, men, as every particl e of Lifts. The Olym pic Lifts put vafellows who gr ipe don't realize knowledge will as.sist you later . ri ety into our workou
a nd a lso
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really war and be thankful you ca.-, go were sufficient, and asked Zercher
for the fun of it-nothing
on th e outcome. to school. Fire one, two, and three, how I could get more , particularl y
vita l depends
Also, as far as I can see every team and make 'em good !
at home. H e offe red to let me take
Peop le are beginning to wonder several 25 lb. plate s hom e, but I
if Al Ploesser intends to bump out
Tucker, he spends so much time in
•epsi - Cola Company, Lona Island City ; N, Y, '
the Soda Shop. Ju st can't underRent a "Juke Box"
Franchised Bottler: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO ., New Haven, Mo.
stan d it, since, he swears he doesn't
for your next dance.
get along with Wallac e's "Staff".
We have the largest Jewelry
VERY REASONABLE PRICES
You're much too modest, ·AL

H0IdS Lead

0

$1,500
JP) _ All
ot look un their loo\ ;
th e a part,'Har a did.
[r s. O'H ar a
bank and
·een box-

ing Sigma Nu 7-5, cont inuing on
.
their s lugging str eak.
Wednesday night Sigma Pi K A
played the last place Theta KapLambda Chi team, and to the surprise of all wa s defeated 4-2. The
Sig ma Pi K A' s seemed to have a
little tl'Ouble hitting the "speed ba ll" pitching of Stoecker. De!any and McCarthy s tarred in defens e and at the p late for the The ta Kap-Lambda Chi team.
Club pushed
The Engin eers'
Sigma Nu further down the ladder
by defeating them 7-4 by super ior
Then the Theta
hitting power.
back
came
Chi's
Kap-Lambda
1
;h'~a1:~ ;-:nal~~
;r;inentlingd~;a:n
a 13_10 score . As the score indicates, it was a wild hitting game,

NUMBER 105

(The Trials and Tribulations of a Weightlifter)
By FRANK 0, SCHOFRO
This type "'--------------(Author's Note:

s1gm
aPiKA

1

Minist erial
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unced that
II lat o mRY
t's ses,sion.
nd still ret he course
:s and ses,d with the
~-ches.
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ek. and on
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NOTICE
Students are reminded that
those c utting their last class
before th e holidays, or their
fir s t clas · after the holiday B,
will r ece ive a penalty of a
nega tive hour
Holiday s begin at noon on
Jul y l , and end at 8 a. m. on
July 5.

LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

RFSTAURANT
HARVEY'S

Men
Ship[itters
Shipwrights
Pipefitters
E lectr icians
, varehousemen

Painters
Welders
Welder Trainees
Sheet Meta l Workers
Machinists
Genera l He lpers

WOMEN
Wel'der Trainees
GOOD WAGES - TIME AND ONE -HALF OVER 40 HOURS
ADVANCED
TRANSPORTATION
T HOUSING
EXCELLE
Now at
See Company Representative

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION
UNITED ST A TES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
10ozPine Street
Rolla , Missouri

June 30 and July 1
8:00 a. m. - 5:00 p. m.
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Today's Headline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers.
By l'NITED

PRESS

JOSEPH MARTIN ELECTED
CONVENTION CHAIRMAN.
CHlCAGO STADIUM - T he' Republican leader of the House, Rep.
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., Mass., to •
da y summoned
Republicans
and
Antifourth
term Democrats
to a
"war between two eternally hosti le
ideologies"-between
the ~ew dea I
and .. regimented"
society on the
one hand and the GOP and a •'free'
society on the other.
Martin raJ.
lied perspiring
delegates
to the
Republican .National Convention in
a free swingi ng- speeeh sho rtl y after he was ~lected permanent convention chairman,
the same post
he held four years ago at Phila delphia.
CHARGES U. S. HAS GIVEN
LEND-LEASE TO DICTORSHIPS.
J\JJAMJ, Fla. Paul Salvador
delegate to the International
Monetary Conference at Bretton Woods,
N. H., charged today that the United Stales Department
of State is
not fully informed of exist in g La•
tin Ameri can conditions and as a
result has given lend-lease aid to
Fascist dictatorships.
\\"ho only
recently was freed from prison af.
ter serving six month s as a political prisoner, also charged
that
Nelson Rockefeller , coordinator of
inter-American
affai r s, had promised El Salvadoran newspapermen
that he would inform Secretary of
State Cordell Hull of El Salvadoran
problems but that there had been
no signs that Rockefeller ever delivered the message.
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Cherbourg Captured, Allies Push On
Reat, .Work
Lags Bond Drive

BradshawMakes
Quick Call on
.Rolla Friends

J ean Paul Brads haw, Republican
cand idat e for gove r nor of .Missobri,
The 5th War Loan drive, battling • --------- --made a short ca mpaign t0ur stop
hot summer _and har ves t season J
in Rolla -Monday and ca ll ed on
obstacles, is lagging in this area,
0
seve r al friends here .
it was admitted today by B. P.
Bradshaw,
of Lebanon,
was
Lewi s, county chairman.
sched ul ed to s~,,ak at 8t h a nd Pine
about 10:30 a. m., but tire-trouble
He warned that everyone
delayed him until noon.
must come through despite the
Then, in orde r to again pick up
obstacles (even as the bo ys
A group of Ph elps County farmove;came
l he
Normandy
ers hav e organized what is called hi s speaking schedu le, he mer ely
to ur of Rolla,
beachhead obstacles), if the
the Phelps County Producers Curb made a hurried
ca lling on seve ral friends here, and
goal of , 321,000 is to be real Market Association
The primary
ized.
purpose of this Association is to then driving on to Steelville and
other· points .
Extreme heat caused so me de- provide a way to market the surplus
vegetables
produced
on
the
terioration
of sales here. it wa s
indicated, and th e unu suall y busy farm. The market will be locat ed Difference Between
season for farmer s held up rural at 211 East 9th Streel.
"WAC" and "Wac"
The Curb Mark et is under the
sales. But the war must go onand the supp ly line s must be kept direct supervision of a Curb Market Explained
Committee, which is composed of
flowing-de sp ite these conditions,
\Vha t with a war going on, ther e
farmers that have a pe rm it to sell
it was emphasized.
ma y be-and
probably are-more
on
t
he
mark
et.
The
Committe
e
Women Sell $30.420
important problem s on the mind s
shall
employ
a
Market
Master
Lewis reported that the women's
of the Am erican peop le today.
club bond booths at the post of- whose job will be to iss ue permit s,
There
is, however, a certain
fice and bank hav e so ld $30,420 collect f ees, and ass ign spa ce to amount of coniu "sion in evidence
in cash bond sa les. High school sellers wishing to se ll on the mar- with regard to the distinct ion be11
student s, under T. H. Leaver, have ket . The Market Master also is tween
\VAC" and
t he words
sold bet.ween $5,000 and $6,000, he expected to supervise - and direct "\Vac."
the
Curb
Market
act
iviti
es
as
outreported.
In an effort to clarify t he sit uaThe Order of Eastern Star soJa lined by the Curb ,Market Commit - tion, a communique ~as been isthe highest amount at t.he booth tee; see that the Curb Market sued by t he headq uarters of the
last week, according to Mrs . Guy premises are kept clean and fully Missouri Recruiting District which ,
informed on current St. Louis and it is hoped, will serve to settle th e
Cornwe ll. chairman, being credited
with $9.375. The
Veterans
of local market prices of products
questio n for all time-or
at least
Foreign ~ Tars auxiliary was second being offered for sa le at th e Curb for ihe duration Plus six months.
and the P. T . A. was third, she Mark et. Th ese prices are to be
Boiled down and briefly stated,
kept posted in a conspic uou s plac e.
added.
the
lette r s "WAC"
stand
for
Any person wishing to se ll pro- \Vomen's Army Corps, while the
Group s in charge for the coming
duc e on this market must have a term "\.Vac" is a nickname applied
week are:
MONDAY , J \J LY
St. permit which stat es that they are to individual ' members of t he orthe producer of what they offer ganization.
(Note: Those serv ing
Pa trick's Altar Society, chairman,
Mr s . Sara Donohue; and Mother' s for sa le. Th e cost of th is pernut with the Air Forces ar known as
1
Club, chairman, Mrs. Julia Marling. for the rest of the :season is $0.50. "Ai r \Vacs.")
Any ,Person desiring a regular
\1/hat is far more important,
T UES DAY. J ULY 4 - ( Fourth
designated
place on the market
offic "ers in charge pointed out, is
of Jul y) booth closed.
may secu re same by paying a that it takes a lot of 11 \Vacs" to
WEDNESDAY, JULY 5 - Four spec ial fee, amount of w hich is make a "WAC" and thousands of
gardens clubs of Rolla, chairman,
determined
by the Curb Market ad ditional \"Olunteers ,are needed
Mrs, A. E. Waltenspiel.
Committee.
A daily fee will be and needed urgently to fill vital
THURSDAY , JULY 6 - DAR collected by the Curb Market Ma s- jobs with the nation's
fighti ng
at bank, chairman,
Miss Madge te r from each producer se lling on force s. (Watch
NEW
ERA for
Freeman ; PEO at postoffice, chair- the marke t after the fir st da y. more details.)
man , Mr s. J. B. Bron son.
Thi s will be a small fee and will
FRIDAY , JULY 7 Vets of
be_determined by the Marke t Com.- "Victory Volunteers"
Foreign 1.Vars auxiliary, chairman,
m1ttee.
1'.A
Mrs. Harr y Mil stead.
Fees collected are to be used to Help on 1v1orefarms
SATURDAY, JULY 8 - Rolla
More " Victor y Volunteers"
are
War Moth ers, chairman, Mrs. L. H. pay the Curb 'Market Master and
to defray expenses of the market. helping on farm jobs in this area,
Breuer.
Th e present Curb Mark et Com- in an effort to relieve the farm
mitte is Mrs. Roy Gaddy, John R. labor
situat ion during the rush
Munzert, Ira Heavens, Mr s. Heav. season.
ens, Mr s . J. A. Wilkens, Mr s. K: T.
On Frida y a second group as (Today's Top Quotauons in Sl. Bowles, Mrs. F. A. Gahr , and John sisted Mrs. B. T. Smith.
They
Louis)
A . Fleming.
were: Leonard Fannon, Ra y Lind CA TTLE - Steers $17.00 ; VealIf weather conditions pern \it this say, Kermit Sherman and B. P .
er s $15.00.
market will be open to the public Lewis.
HOGS - Heavies $12.65; Butch- two days per week, Wedne sd a y and
Last night anoth .er group shock ers $13.80.
Sat urday. The opening date is Sat- ed 15 acres of oats for Eldon LivSHEEP - Spring Lamb s $14.25, urday Jul y 1st , 8 a. m. at 211 E . ingston-and
ate a big chicken
$14.75.
9th Street, Rolla.
dinner. The group included: Prof.
R. M. Rankin , Jim Day, B. P . LewThe Br it ish Empire with 9,000,- is , D. D. Horrom and Ken Haven.
000 men and 500,00 women under
J ohn Woodward was organ izi ng
arms, has suffered 667,000 casual- another group to go out at 5 p.
ties in this war.
111. today-despite
the heat wave!

T

Open Curb
Market for Fresh
Vegetables Here

MARIANA
DRIVE
PEARL HARBOR, June 27.(UP)-American
forces have step·
ped up t heir campaign in the Mari anas. it was disclosed today, with
a land artillery
bombardment
of
Tinian, across a narrow strait fr om
embattled Saipan, and new U. S.
carrier plane attacks on Guam and
R ota in tl\e southern is land chain.
The land and sea attacks on
Japane:,e positions in the islands sout h of Saipan came as
U. S. Marines and army troop s
squeezed off an estimated 20,000 enemy men in the northern
half of Saipan.
The American line ,vas anchored
on the west coast of Garapan,
where fierce battles were raging
in the city's outskirts, across towering Mt . Tapo tchau to Kagman
Peninsula , which the troops seized
Saturda y to acquire complete control of Magicienne Bay.
(Tokyo radio
tacitly
admitted
that occupation of Saipan wo uld
pro \'ide a "vital sp1i ngboard for
Anglo-American
domination of all
Asia." Tokyo said, however , that
the Japane se forces on Saipan now
were set to deal a "k nockout blow"
t~ 40,000 American troops on the
n;land.
It said that 1.110 Americans had been killed in the fighting
there from June 23 to June 26.)

NEA Pictures and Features -
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Must~mploy
Through
WMC's
U.S.~mployment
Service
Effective
JulyI
Effective July 1, all male worker s, except
those engaged
for
agriculture,
must
be employed
through WMC's United States Employment
Service 01· through arrangements
having con sent of the
!<,cal WMC office manager.
Extension over the nation on that
date of WMC's priority referral
of male workers pro!l'ram applies
tp all employers of one or mor e
persons, Jame s 0. Da y, manager of
WMC's office at Rolla, sa id today.

cept in cases where he proves such
placement would be a hardship.
Then he would be referred to a less
essential job in the area.
'Essential Jobs Come s First
Mr . Da y sa id the policy her e
would be to first offer the applicants locall y essential jobs in the
order of their urgency before ex•
posing them to essential jobs outsi de the area.
"T hi s program which ha s been
used succ essfu lly in other parts of
the country, doe s not contemplate
In adapting the program to
compulsion, Mr. Day said.
On
this area the Rolla office will
the contrary, it is a voluntary conbe conforming
to national ,
trol
as
compared
to
the
oft
pro
regional
and state
plan of
jected national service act."
guiding male job applicants
A worker can turn down any job
into jobs where
they are
to which he i s refen-ed and the
most urgently needed for th~
USES
will put him in touch with
war effort.
another.
Likewise an e mployer
"The system of priority referral
does not have to take all the workdoes not apply to women, males ers the employment
office sends
under the legal hiring age'or males him, or any of them.
However,
hired for agricultural
pur s uits," it is not probable that an emplo yer
Mr. Day emphasized.
in ne•d of workers will turn down
I
"Neither does it apply to male men.
workers already employed.
Prime
Employers having the ir own emand imperative purpose of the sy- ployment offices; those at a disstem is to expose all available male tance from the USES office; un job candidates
to urgent
needs ion hiring halls and college s and
and to impress upon them the ne - universities
shou ld get in touch
cessity of taking the job with the with the WMC-USES
manager,
highest relative importance in war 1003 Pine Street,
Rolla, to deproduction."
termine if arrangements
can be
Workers will be offered as wide made to continue hiring practices
a choice of jobs as possible, but allowed under the present stabili every man will be asked to take zation prOgram.
the job needs him most. No man
The Rolla Office serves the folcan take a peace time job while lowing counties:
Crawford, Dent,
there is a war job he can fill, ex- Maries, Phelps and Pulaski,

T he Red Cross ha s two po tential
fie ld- dir ector s her e,
fo r Re ed Arth ur Jacks on a nd
Do re th a 1\ nn Jack so n were
born here ear ly this morning,
c;lnd h ave sent g r ee tings
to
their father, Arthu r B. Jackson. a f ield director of militar y
and I\ava l welfare service for
the A rneri can Red Cross, now
Mr. Jack se rvin g in Hawaii.
son wa s stat ioned at Fo r t
, vood for so me tim e, a nd is
fr om Lickin g, ~1o., where Mrs.
Jackson is making he r home
for the durat ion. Th ey have
one other
child. The twins
w e re born at the Rolla Matern~
ity Apa r t m ent s, a nd we ig hed
6 a nd 3/4 pounds a nd 5 a nd
3/ 4 pounds respectively.
A lthou g-h Mrs. Jackson liv es in
Licking. s he is Quite well ac Qua inted here, ha ,·in g- vi s ited
here frequently with hersister,
Miss Ann Reed .

To Remove Advertising
Signs and Poaters on
Missouri Highways
JE FF1'RSON CITY, (Specia l) The Missouri State Highway Commission iss ued an appeal today to
rnernbers of both political partie s,
individual candidates, and business
firms , to keep highways right-of way free from campaign
posters
·a nd advertising
signs .
All maintenance
patrol s have
bee n reapvised of the lon g standing regulation
of the department
con_cerning the exclusjon of all advertising, including political posters, from the highway rights-of.
way und er author ity of Sec,8 755
R. S. Mo., 1939. They have been
instructed
lo remo,·e a ll posters
impartiall y.
While road workers have standing inst1·uction s to remove pOl;iters
nnd un authorized sig n s as soon as
they appear, much tirne and expense would be saved the department if party worke r s, candidates
an d advert i;iTlg men would refrain from cluttering up the roadside wit h placard s and signs, it
was exp lain ed .
The routine maintenance
of the
highways demands the full time of
the patro lm en and if they are required to spend th eir time removing advert ising signs on the more
than 16,000 m ile highway system,
much time is lost, the corn rllission
pointed out.
Cluttering up of hi ghways with
placards and signs not only con tributes
to traffic
hazards , but
also mars the beauty of the roadside sce ne which highwa y workers
are con~tantly str iving to maintain for the en joyment of the citizens and visitors in Misso uri.

STEADY
ROBOTYan.ks
Score
·Big
.
BOMB
ATfACKS
LONDON, Jun e 27.-(UP) - The
Germans
la unched stea dy robot
bo mb a t tac k s on southern England
today, tak ing advantage of cloudy
weat her over the cha nn el whic h
partially
restricted
a lli ed ae ri al
operations,
alt h ough
Mosquito
bo mber s agai n hit Germany last
night.
Nazi ra di os a lso indicated new
Am er ican attacks along the so utheastern front in Europe . The offi.
cia l German DNB News Age nc y
report ed U. S. pl anes over t he Danuhe in ce n tral Hu ng ar y th is morning and said the formations were
engaged in violent air com bats by
Hungarian and Germa n fighters.
The Gerrnan T1=an socean Age ncy
sa id that 80 Amer ican heavy bomber s escorted by Russian fighters,
can-ied out a shuttle -r a id from
Russia to Italy, a lthough it did
not ident ify any targets.
Indu strial wo r ks at Gottingen,
approx imate ly 25 mi les northeast
of Ka sse l in western
Germany,
were hit by Mosquitos from the
RAF's b.9mber command last. night
Th e medium bombers
a lso la id
m,ines in enemy waLers, the Air
Ministry annou nces , and one plane
was lost in the night operations.

Appointed on State
Resources Board
JEFFERSON
CITY - Eugene
V. Fryhoff of the Alabama Institute
of Aeronautics,
Tuscaloosa,
Alabama, has been ap pointed to head
the work of the av iation division
of the State ' Resou rce s and Deve lopmen t Depar t ment.
He will
assume
his off icial duties Jul y
1, D. Howard Doane, chairman of
t he Resou r ces Com m iss~on, announced today (June 24).
Mr. Fr y.hoff was graduated from
the Parks Air College of St. L6ui s
in 1932. Imm ediate ly after graduation he passed t he federa l governmen t test and was issued a li cense
as an airplane and engine mec hanic. He has had many . )(ea r s of
experience in locating ai rpo rt sites
and in planning, const ru cting an.cl.
operating
airf ields in Alabama,
Mississ ippi, and ,Missoui-i.
One of the first tasks in Mr.
Fryhoff 's new posit ion wi ll be to
deve lop the deta ils of a st ate -w ide
airport plan, the initial ste p in an
aviation
program
for ·Missou1i.
The work will include t he encouragement of all forms of aviat ion
act ivit ies. The proposed av iat ion
plan will inc lu de several hundred
airport s rang in g fr om major airline termi nal s to landing strlps
and aviation parks in sma ll co rnmunities . Airpor ts for sma ll communities wi ll be em phasized.

Victory,
Reb
_uilding
PortForUseSoon
A LL JED

SUPREME

HEAD-• ---------

QUARTERS,
Londo n, June 27.(UP) A merican forces have
smashed t he . last ene m y resistance
in t he key port of Cherbourg, winning their fir st big victory of . the
war in western Eu r ope a nd com,
pleting the second pha se of the
liberation of France, a commu niqu e
annou nced today .
While American tank s and infantry fanned out east a nd west Lo
enemy
cr ush t he few remaining
pockets a t th e northern end of the
Cote nti n Pen in su la , Allied engineers and sa lvage workers •1o-veterans of Pearl Harbor and Naples
-b egan the task of restoring
Cherbo urg's
wrecked
dock s to
handle a fl ow of t hou san ds of tons
of supp lies and teAs of thousands
of troops week ly in th e months to
come .
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Howl

(The Trial1
B

Jn June of 1939
n,er vac ation be1
210lbs., at a heig
inches and was 1
Total ga in in we
s&ven month s.
I
biulding contracte
digging ditches,
water~proof ing Ce
August, I had two
in a per iod of ten
bined wit h th e st
lifting, wh lch. ,1 _w:
do, cause d wha l 1s .
"summer sickn ess"
sn appet ite, my st

REDS DENT
"FAT~ERLAND
. LINE".
MOSCOW, June 27.-( UP)
- Red armie s s urround ed Orsha a nd were battli n g thei r
way into Mogilev, 40 mile s t o
the south, today and those
last two bastions on tt1c ene my'-s so -called
·'Fathe rland
Line " in ,vhit e Ru ss la appear ed on the point of captur e.

NEW, COMPLETE ARM f
CORPS LANDS IN }'ltA NCE.
LONDON, June t7 -(UP)
-A second co mplet e America n
a rmy corps-t h e Eighth -ha s
landed on the Cherbourg Pen insula and has taken ove r th e
so uthern sector of the fron t.
the German DNB Agency said
tod'!-Y·

Occupation
of Cherb our g
was compl eted last night, al- most three weeks to the · da.y
from th e sta r t of the invasion,
'i'3,122 CASUA LTIES
after a final day of fierce
: 'COST 'TO : TAKE ROME.
s tr eet fighting around the
. LONQON, June 27.-( UP)
senal in the northwe stern sec-Briti sh casualties · in Italy
tion.

ar•

· from the init ial landing until

hold any :io?d, ai
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WAR
. BULLETI
NS

the fall of Rome totalled 73,In the battl e for Cher bourg:
a.lone, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow122 .killed, wounded and misser's 43rd communique reported, th e
.ing, Prime Minister Churchill
German s lost the greater part of
··annOti nc ed in Com mon s toda y.
four inf ;;intry divisions, num .e r ous
nava l and marine units, a nd line PUSH 'NORTHWARD.
communication troops. Among th e IN -I'FALY.
thousands of priso ner s taken were
ROME, June . 27.-(UP)Lt. Gen. Car l Wilhelm Von Schlie -1 British 8th · Ar my forces ta p. tu red the fortress
of Chiu si
ben, commander of the . Cherbo urg
gan-ison, and Real'- Anmira l H anand pushed fl-Orthward throu gh
1~ecke, sea defense comma nder Of
st rong enemy reSistance alo ng
Normandy.
a. 25-mile fr\mt in central Ital y
today a s. Ame ri ca n tan ks and
Tota l ene my cas ualtie s were
infantry advance d six mile s up
not a nn ounced, but it was be·
rhe Tyrrhenian coas tal roa d to
lieved that 20,000 to 30,000
,.:ithi n . 30 mile s of Li vorno
enemy troops we r e killed, cap -··
(Leghorn).
or wounded
in and '(
lured
around Cherbourg .
ALL IES B~GIN NEW
The 1iext phase of the invasion ORFENSlV E IN NORMA NDY.
ALLIED SUPR EME HE ADappeared
a lr eady und er way as "
QUARTERS,
London -Tank Br itish troops capt ur ed at least
s
upported
British infantr y ),a s
five more tow ns in a fighting ad' captured .eight villag es and
vance of m ore than two miles · to
cut the main transport
lin es
wit hin a littl e more t han · a · m ile
so uthwest of Caen in a bi g
a nd a ha lf of the ma in highway
sca le offe nsive opening a ne w
south west from the enemy bast ion
phase of t he Normand y cam·
of Caen at the eastern end of the
paign which has cost the Nazi s
beachhead.
at least, 70;000 casualtie s, it
T he compl e ti on of the occupation
was reported officia lly tod ay .
of C herbourg was a nnoun ced m a
Gen. Sir Ilernard L. Montg omspec ial communique at 7:15 a. m.
ery
lashed out in a scyth e-lik e
(l :15 A . M. EWT.) , a nd less than
sw in g so uthwe s t of Ca en in an
four hours lat er Eisenhower
trieffort to burs ,t through
the
umph a ntl y proc la im ed in hi s reg u .
thick swa mp country onto the
lar communique:
The authorized
streng th of t he
Enrollment
of civilian students
Normandy plain and out flank
"The fall of Che rb ourg ends th e
in universities
and col1eges h as Arm y Nurse Corps ha s been estabt he st ubborn German ba se andropped 44 per cent since 1939, the lished at 50,000 acco rdi ng to the second phase in the campaign of
choring the southeastern cornli
bera
t
ion
.
U. S. Offic e of Education rep{)rts. War Departme nt .
er of the Alli ed beachhead .
"Twenty days after the ini ti a 1
as sa ult, Allied forces have estabWalter Buddemeyer
lished a firm beac hh ead which includes a lm ost the whol e Cote ntin Hears Nothing More
Penin s ula a nq a major port ."
Experts
be lieved
that
a lli ed On Missing Brother
ship s wou ld begin mo.vin g suppli es
Wa lter Buddemeyer, an empl oyee
a?d n~en into . CherDpurg, w ho se of t he shoe fact or y her e, r eport s
pier s 111 peacetime un loaded 1,000 that he has heard nothing mor e in
tons of cargo a day, within any- r ecent mopth s regarding his brothwher e from 48 hour s to one wee k er, E lt on Buddemeyer,
,vho is
desp ite t he destruction
of dock s,
"mi ssi ng in actio hi' over Fra nce.
cr a ne s and ot her installations.
Elton , who is a lso a form er em' ployee of the facto r y, was a tail
gunner on a bomber, and was shot
down ove r Fran ce on Oct . 14, 1943.
The war de partme nt notified his
brother , Wa lt er; on Oct. 26, ,1114
3.
Walter was then wo rking in Color ado but has sin ce come to Rolla.
Addit iona l word abo ut Elton
E lmer E . Barrett, manag er of Budd emeyer rea ched Rolla shor tly
Carp's Inc., store on Pine street in after he was sh ot down from Sgt.
Ro lla, ha s r es igned, it was an- E lton ,Miller, w ho is with a bomb
sq uadron in E ng land , in a let ter
nou nced to da y.
Mr . Barrett came to Ro ll'! in to a friend, Wilbur Burton . Sgt.
Jun e, 1942, t o m a nage Carp's sto r e Miller w r ot e Burton that Bud dew hen it fir st opened in Rolla. He me ye r was mi ss ing but expres sed
has been wit h Ca rp s for 10 years. the hop e t hat he la nded and is now
a· pri soner of wa r , he ld by the
During the past two yea r s, Mr. Nazi s in som e pri son camp.
Ba rr e tt has made many friend s for
the sto r e in t hi s a rea and ha s de- PENDLETON, CHIEF OF
ve lop ed a fine volum e of •bu s ines s. TOPOGRAPHY, GEOLOGICAL
He ha s a l.so Oeen active in civtc SURVEY, TO SPEAK HERE .
wo rk , 'he lp ing to deve lop the MerT. J , Pendleton, chief topog raphicha nt s Bure au of th e Chamber of ca l engineer, of th e U. S. Geolog iComm erce. He is a member of t he cal Survey, will be th e speak er at
Rotar y club .
the Gha mb er of Commerc e lun ch" ln le a ving this concern I want eon Wednesday.
to thank everyone for thei; . fr;°endP endleton , who directs th e top o•
ship and patronage ," 1Mr. Ba rr {!tt graph ical mapping phase of th e
said. ' '.We are cont emplatin g' a Survey work, of which the di st ri ct
short vaca ti on befor e going into office is located here, will speak on
b.u sin ess again."
a s ubj ect of hi s own selection .
Mr. a nd Mr s . Ban-elt
a nd
daug ht er, Jan et Sue, re s ide a t 906 ROLLA USO COUNCIL
East 5t h st re et.
GOV. T HOM AS E . DEWEY
GOV. EARL WARREN
TO MEET TONIGHT.
The Rolla (white) Council , will
ERA-NEA
portraits of Dewey and Warren, t he I ik ely Republican candidates fo r Pr es id ent (Dewey) and Vice President
TF IT'S V\'ORTH SELLING meet at th e City Hall tQnig'1t at
(Wa rre n). The convention is expected to "confirm'' the cho ice s tomorrow
IT'S WORTH ADVERTISING!
.. 7:30 o'clock.
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TWINS BORN HERE
THIS MORNING
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THE WEATHER
Fair Tonight , Wednesday

Wednesday and Thu
Shows 7 and
Basil fut thbone, Ni:
Harding an!! Paul
"THE SCARLE
Plus
"CAME RAMEN
l'tiday and Satur,
Salurday Cont. sho,•
Anna Ste n and R
"THE RUSSJ.A
Plus
Ropa ]ong Ca
._2 EXAS MAS~

lildnight Saturday
show at 11 :3
'l'hc Rapio · Myst
"DANGE R ON

~
Sun. Ma tinee s 1

Nnght Shows 7 :
l<'redric March 1
Lombar d
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